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SITUATIONS VACANT.

HAMILTON HAPPEN IN6S....
MANUFACTURING

WAREHOUSE SITE 

FOR LEASE *

HAMILTON
•“ BUSINESS 

“* DIRECTORY

T) SINTERS WANTED-FOR BOor 
X and job work. Arcade Printing (w 
pan y.

vv%Aa^%aaaaaa/wwwwv\aa^^aoiik

flf i
■if ^ A DESMAN WANTED, WITH BXPMi 

O nice, te take ehargi- men a fnrnl*|n„ 
d< partment; muat lie temiierale, -iienr-ti? 
capable. Good taste. Satisfactory ref»,', 
eue*» required. Thomas C. Watkins, Ham.mA

I re 123Methodist ,Young Men Debate a 
Matter of Public 

Ownership,

1

HOTEL ROYAL ----------------- n4 m
m ELBGRAPHY TAUGHT BY EXPlni,
X raced operator; student» may tain 
el Til service and bnelnesa courra withe# 
extra charge; write for catalogue aod £» 
aiatlen regarding poeitlone. Dominion Bush 
sera College, corner College and Brun 
Toron ta.
\ir antbd-travhh.er for fancy
tt goo-la trade; experienced. apnh 

with reference to Wm. Bryce, 488 Quora 
street West, city.

m- -s
b Aid, Macleod Is to Be Chairman 

of Finance, While Labor Man 
Can Have Something.

At Sunlight Pirk, ‘560 feet front, 
depth of 260 feet to Grand Trunk 
siding, near Sunlight Soap Factory 
and Cenboy’s Carriage Facte ry. Ten 
minutes ride from cerner King and 
Yenge. King and Broadview cars. 
This property will be leased for 
term ef years to parties desiring it 
for mannfsctunng, warehouse er 
storage purpeses. For full particu
lars, apply

Largest, Best Appointed end 
Most Controlly Loootod 

free 52.50 Per Bay esd ■$. iosrkss Ptas

• 4Ï&
■**There is Something 

Poing Ail the Time 
in Onr Store.

“Resolved, that If the City of Toronto 
were to own and operate the present
street railway system It would resuh ^ Ja„ 8.^gpeclal )_Ald. 
in great benefit to the rttlsens. atcwarVg to the

This was the subject of debate with ^ A FkldljLy * «.
which four members of the Methotist gnd ^ wmiam me< M hls
Young Men's Association wrested; over tbe two ^nd,dates l. 18.
ill the parlorg of Trinity Methodist : _ __ , , , , . .* , . “ . _ ' — One popular plank in the platform heChurch last night. For the affirmative I ,g ^ tQ & reVerston w ^ W<H*

Ha Paterson and P O. Might put up a ( ^ e, *ldermen. Them
strong fight, claiml^f that Glasgow, was a g^t deal of delay around the 
with Its municipals owned street rail- polling booths Monday, 
way system, was better served than any j The passage of the bylaws means the 
...... .. g , expenditure of 1255,000, as follows:

city in the world. |>The events of the Home for Incurable8 ...........................$30,096
last two weeks showed that the muni- j New east end fire station and
cipalitle8 thruout Ontario were rapidly| «nglîb ......................... ...................
moving in the direction of public own-1 Isolation Hospital ..............»,
errhip. A municipal-owned street rail-j Sewer system for annex ... 
way could not glvÀs worse service than ! There Is considerable speculation as 
the present company, who were syste- j the choice of chairmen. The board 
matically robbing the citizens by .refus- of trade and Labor aldermen are pledg
ing to provide seat*. The object ought ed hot to go into caucus wjth the old 
to be to benefit t6e citizens. A rail- Parties, It seems to be about settled 
way managed by .the city would con- that Aid. Macleod is to be the finance 
due to a better clajss of aldermen, who, minister. Aid. Church, a Labor aider- 
anxious to retain; their seats, would n’an- can have an important chairman- 
work in the interests of the citizens. lf he wants It. He may get the

For the negativè, Leopold McCauley ore and water committee. Aid. Clark 
vigorously attacked the city manage- 8 al8° mentioned for that committed, 
ment as evidenced dn the market build- \ AM. Nicholson will be satisfied to re- 
in-gs, and charged that the alderirfen If™ the markets committee, and Aid. 
of the city were incompetent and could "a,r“ * name is mentioned in connec- 
not be trusted to manage the Toronto r with the sewerg committee, 
street railway, an*, even if they/could, I f-hlef Smith will ask the police com- 
the credit of the Vlty would rfot per- : m|ssloners to divide the city into two 
rr.lt cf an added expenditure of 88,000,- Ç?llce districts. It is said that Sergt.- 
COt, the valuation of the street railway. ! MaJor Prentice will have charge of the 
1 he bonded debt of the city was $26,- ! fjf** end and Inspector McMahon ot 
060,000, and prudence counselled a halt. IP* wast end. If this is carried out, 
It had taken the city legal department. f^tcctive Campbell may be promoted 
sixteen years to find out that there was’‘f , position of inspector of detec- 
a' penalty clause rendering the street: tlves- 

i railway liable under certain conditions.
: Would it ever be enforced? This was

TOBACCONISTS A CTUAK SToHES. ,

4. 1 r;-.

BILLY CARROLL TSTHBN YOU LEABN TBLEGBAEUI 
TV you want the best Instruction It jj 

possible to obtain. This is exactly watt 
you get at the Dominion School ot Telegra
phy and Railroading, 9 Adelaide East, Ts- 
ronto. Send for Booklet C. It is tree. $

h Itpsdqeartersfsr llies ltbacct mi4 Cigar*. 
Grand Opera House Cigar ktorei ^This is what b sirtess dlsn 

term the dull seasen, bi* so 
far we haven’t noticed it verv 
much. Because the way we 
-have 6f makmg all l nes that 
we vvish to say ‘‘good bye” 
to ii such that it keeps i:S 

mo ing all the time.
True, -> r profits suffer, but 

that need not cause you any 

vorr . We ha16 snaps all 

over the store: that will pa ■

, > * i veil to see- And vvs 

•trong v ad ise you to

N *
> ;

INSTALLMENT FDBNITUB» DBALBBS. ;f lj
EE

’tt IjI IVE HUNDRED TELEGRAFHBR» 
X will be required within the next few 
months to operate the new railways, am. 
arles from flftÿ to one hundred and art, 
per month. Let us qualify you for one of 
these positions. Write for free booklet C. 
which explains everything. Domini*» 
School of Telegraphy and Railroading » 
Adelaide East, Toronto.

A. W. DRAPER,

30 Victoria Street.
f** ^ 91 AO per week keys torultere. Csrp9tt,!

II»!
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PROPERTIES FOR SALE,
! 6;$ !. 30,006 

. 75,000 

.120.000 tomed to car work preferred. The ~ 
far Mfg. Ço„ Cobwirg, Ont.

Drake * Waddell’s List. '

O'JAIU V —MARKHAM 8T., SOLID 
f()l brick, 10-roomed house,
gvou repair, with stable, gas, furnace, 
grates, verandah.

3I
ART.V

Societies- for Studying the Stellar 
Worlds Being Formed in 

Several Cities,

ï
COQTWT-OORE VALE ÀVB., SIX- 

” ' roomed, modern residence, 
open plumbing and all conveniences; con
crete cellar, verandah,- side entrance.

J. W. L. FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
Painting. Rooms, 24 West Kira, 

street. Toronto. v

*
—GLADSTONE AVE.,COSY. 

6- roomed, nemi-detached 
gas.

$1950 'fHOTELS.

•• COME ON IN ” hoose, good repair, concrete cellar, 
large lot, side drive. / v OMMBRCIAL HOTEL 54 AND as 

V* /arris-street ; recently remedetoa 
and decorated throughout; now ranks

SSKM* SEP
■____________________ •» h

TT
Appreciative remarks were made re

garding the member® of the council of 
the Astronomical Society at last night’s 
meeting for their ready assistance dur
ing the year. •

Dr. Chant, in a review of the year.

TYR.1KE A WADDELL, 6 COLLEGER 
XJ streetli

OAK HALL PROPERTIES FOR SALE,

rpHB HAFFAY HOUSE, KINGFTON- 
X road, with a Ucense. Apply to Mr. 
McCleary, 51 Henry-street.

iii TT OTBL del monte. PRESTOS 
XX Springs, Ont. Canada’s celehratse 
health resort, winter and summer miners! 
bath' for rhenmatlam, sciatica. Writ» let 
hookl»’. J. W. Hirst * Sons. Proprietors.

TV alt hoube—corner front aNb 
XJ Slmcoe, remodeled and enlarged, new 
iranagement; rates. $1.60 and 82 per day F. R. Hurst. Proo. - U

ii
CLOTHIERS

Kiny Street East
'! said there had not been any outstand

ing discovery in the astronomical 
world, but a great amount of valuable 
work had been done in every depart
ment. Reference was made to the ex-* 
tensive equipment of the s<#lar obser

vatory, financed by the Carnegie In
stitution, and located on the top of 
Mount Wilson, in California. Director 
Hale was attempting a grand program, 
and results of great value, both as to 
pure science and for their practical ap
plication, are expected.

Attention wae also directed, to valu
able work done by Dr. S. A. Mitchell, 
a graduate of Queen’s University, and 
now of Columbia University. He made 
observations of tbe "tlasn ’ spectrum 
at the solar eclipse of 1905 at a sta
tion in Spain, and presented hls re- 

t feults recently at a recent meeting in 
New York. The temperature of the

i Change of Venae.
The Cataract Power Company has 

, a sample of city management. Tbe hls- secured a change of venue for the trial 
I tory of cities everywhere was opposed of two damage actions against Its rail- 
I to civic control of these utilities. , «ays, on the ground that it could not 
| P. G. Might favored the Idea of tbe get a fair deal from a Hamilton or 
! city managing the street railway, and Wentworth County Jury.
; predicted better and cheaper service. ! James Anderson, who conducted the 
j T- A. Graham declared that the city Sflvoy Restaurant on King Wllliam- 
l cculd not afford to entrust a big matter, "Uaet, has closed up the place. There 
! Hke the street railway company to the fr® several creditors who would like 

But cape Br.-ton c. I. * R. Co. Will j mayor, aldermen or board of control, “’ find him.
' Reorganise and Do Things. j The Provincial government always At the assizes this afternoon, Arthur

—------- : granted any special legislation asked s™*t-h pleaded guilty of attempting to
Sydney, N. S„ Jan. 8.—(Special.)— j for l® aid the city, but the company vnwinAlly assault an eight-year-old

The Cape Breton Coal, Iron and , «^^m.n^^^arguments, Mr. Pat- day, WHMam Condon^

Railway Co., while undergthg an en- : erson. for the affirmative, asserted that j J1300 against the Hamilton Steel & 
tire re-organlzatlon of affairs, have de- ! fact that Manager Fleming, an ex- jIron Co- tor the long of a toe.
ferred the oavment erf the interest of : C“J °fflcla1’ ha.d managed the street1 • Hamilton Presbytery 
ferred the payment of the interest ot railway as capably as the negative had At a meeting of the Hamilton Pres
bonds, which amounts to about half | averred, was a strong point in favor of bytery to-day. It was arrangedThat thril8un. as recently determined, is about
a million dollars. The work of re-or- •present aldermen making a sue- Inductlon of . Rev. D. B. McDonald as degrees Faht.
ganlzatlon Is expected to 'be complete ! n T „ i HaTnas-avenue Church should Interesting reports regarding the
, ^ . X. : „The Jndses, A. Doldge, James Mc- i 13ke P'ace on Jan. 29. A letter of enn moon, Jupiter and Mare were also glv-In about a months time, When there | ®nnd L J- Seagram, summing up^atulatlon was sent to Robert Me- en- and the latest count of the visible
will be a further development of their . the evidence, declared In favor of the 9“^"’ Beverley, who has been an elder 8tars was put at «4,000,000. Important

-IT*; »• .»■.j3v ngg*g~«.,*'.smsssk
'musical Portion of the evening was In w J. Findlay. In 1910 Halley’s* comet will likely be
charge of R. W. Eaton. i A coroner’s Jury this evening brought seen- visible to "tile naked eye.

»’erdict to the effect that the In- Thë cltY of Hamburg, Germany, it

NAVY LEAGUE PLATFORM. ! had neverdh»n »£?»m6unU,n »n Jan 2 w“ noted- had voted $250,000 tor a new1 r vnm. nna never breathed. observatory, and the Carnegie Solar
^"'am Knox was arrested to-night Observatory had been offered money to 
cnar*e of being drunk and dlsor- make a mirror for a telescope 100 

derly. Constable Hill, who made the lnche* ln diameter.
unh^n, M^M„have h,a hand bound Du,rln& lh« year the society had 19 

^eGllllvray. regular meetings, and many lnterest-
irJsue ,,u.r?hy- 850 North: Johh-»tre»t in* and valuable papers were read. The 

bfr little finger ground off on'à >Jan Proposed a year or so ago, that 
grindstone at the Canada Screw Com- the university and the society co-oper- 
of th* work6 this evening. Oh account ate’ haB not yet been completed, but 

l no me heard her streams ,s h°Ped that the pressure for space 
nd she had to free herself. m the university buildings tnay sjoh

linin'* Parler». <be relieved, and then the working ar-
Pool competition, open to ail nn rangement be made. 

fïïnTe fee’ flrst prize. $16- second Sift" La8t June the society’s gold medal, 
third. $5. comer king and Park offered yearly to the university, 

Route,boys, good and reliable narii awarded to W. E. Harper, who receiv- 
risers: permanent work Annlv a til ®d- on the day he graduated, the in- 
World Office, 75 North Jam es-street ,formation that he had been appointed 
Hamilton treet, the Ottawa Observatory.

See Hilly Carroll’s Pipes to-dav at soclety has ^U8t ready for dls-
the Grand Opera House ClLr stnL trlbution an Astronomical Handbook 

Bank of Hamilton new bulldlmr nm for 1907’ containing an account of the 
ces to let. The building is now 'suS" ch,ef astronomical events during the 
clently advanced to enabe annllcams ,s f book °f 110 pages, and
to see the accommodation 18 handsomely printed. In February
able. Apply to R A Mnne lO -2 Km» Publication of a bi-monthly Can- 
West, Hamilton who will h. |,/5 h5 adian Astronomical Record will be- 
to show plans and accomnanv n«rtitd *ln- These Publications Will undoubt- 
thru building mpany parties edly extend and consolidate astronomi-

2o cal work In Canada.
It was also reported that a section 

of the society had been recently or
ganized In Ottawa, and sections will 
likely be formed ln Montreal, Winni
peg and other places.

The treasurer’s report was highly 
satisfactory, the chief Item ln It being 
a grant from the Dominion Govern
ment of $1000 a year.

The program tor the winter season

HOUSE WANTED.
y

fil|ht fpposlie the “Cblmti." 

J COOMB2S,

\XT ANTED—BRICK HOUSE, WITH 
TT stable or good wide lot preferred; 

cash. Box 38, World.

f
TX OMINION HOTEL, QUEEN-SXHBg. 
XJ east. Toronto; rate», one dollar on 
B, Taylor, Proprietor.

~\T ENDOME HOTEL, CORNER WIDYUi 
V and Yeura-etreet. enlarged, remede. 

ed, refurnlahed, electri ? Ugiu. steam aaat 
ed, centre of city; rates, one-flfty sad ts , 
dollars, J. C. Brady, Proprietor. '

Manager

LEGAL CARDS.

GOOD PLANT; NO BUSINESS p RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER 
JC Soliciter, Notary Public, >4 Victoria^ 
street. Money to loan at 4H per cent.1854 The 1906

Tl EWITT HOUSE. CORNER QUEEN 
IX and Soho, Toronto; dollar-ntty D*t 
day. George Hewitt, Proprietor. The girl w 

accompanying 
lar impart almc 
figures and 1 
any possible d: 
back seams, w 
pocket at one i 
be of the fabric 
for the coat, th 

4132—Sizes

la Id e-street, Toronto.

BARRISTER, |ro 
doors south of Ade-HOME BANK AKEVIBXV HOTEL—WINCH BHTBn

and Perilament-streeta — Euroaeai 
plan; colline Française, Boomegoue, Fi*.
prletor.

T ROQUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO. CAN.
X ada. Centrally situated, corner lUeg 
and York-itreeti, ateam-heated; electri? 
lighted; elevator. Booms with bath and 
en suite. Rates, $2 and $2.50 per day. u, 
A. Graham.

TT OTEL GLADSTONE — QUEBN^n,
XI west, opposite G. T. B. and C. P. a. 
stations; electric ears paw door. Turnefi 
Smith, proprietor.

L✓ T AMES BAIRD, BARRISTER. SOLIC1-
tisnk C6âmb*S‘ «üî'KfngVtira?, foîÊS 

Thronto-etreet, Toronto. Money to loin.* • of Canada
,CURRENT OR CHECKING 

ACCOUNTS
Il b a safe sod simp's business mithed te 
pay bills for houseksep n* and perseesl 
expanses by cheques asainst ai account 
with The Home Bank of Canada. A 
cheque is an. indisputable receipt.

Head Office and Toronto Branch. 
8 King Street West

7 rop'e’cleck

78 Church street. 
Queen West, Cor. Bathurst

XT ULDCK. LEE. MILLIKEN tt CLARr. lVX Barristers, •oUcItors, Dominion 
Bank Chambers, corner King and Yonge- 
streets. Toronto.4.

. ARTICLES WANTED.

A NTIQUARY-SIMPSON BUŸB HOURS- 
jcX bold, office and «tor* furniture, 0ld 
silver, Jewelry, brle-a-brac, pictures, etc. 
Write SOB Yonge, Or telephone Main 2182.

PATTERN 
Send tl

AY 1BSON HOUSE. TORONTO. QD 
Ijr and George-streeta, flrat-clew set 
newly-fornlebed rooms (with baths), 

and two do
ismur* Name

City Branches open 
Ssmidsy n

tioti than ever when re-organized.
The company has an extensive plant | 

lying Idle at Broughton, and In con- ! 
nectlon with development work there j 
was erected one of the finest hotels 
in eastern Canada. The streets were

lore. etc. ; dollar-flfty 
day. Phone Main 8381.T WILL PAY CASH FOR GENT’S 

X second-hand bicycle. Bicycle Munaon, 
211 Yonge-street.

No
HOTEL 1145 YONUE-0V 
at the Metropolitan tuik 

way. Bates, $1.60 up. Special rates ttt 
winter. G. B. Leslie, Manager.

USBDALB 
terminal oR!

Townj Progressive
Poller—Dalles OI Dcfeaee.

In i-ievv

STORAGE.Cast nation Maritime
A GODDARD, CARTAGE, STUB- 
age In separate rooms. 2»I Arthur, 
t. Park 44S.

f. Measuremilaid out in every direction and foun
dations of a model town laid, but the 
place still remained isolated with a next April: the Toronto branch of the

rolling Navy League are endeavoring to add 
stock- For nearly a year now about jt,J the membership.
20" men have been kept at the colliery : The attitude of the league is: That, 
to keep the engines and boilers from : pending the consummation of a general 
rusting. j scheme of imperial defence, any pro-

English capital will be interested In posais for mutual co-operation between 
the re-organized company. . the mother country and the self-gov-

It is nut correct that the steel com- i erning colonies must recognize as a 
pan y have taken an option on the pro- j fundamental principle that. In provid- 
perty. I*nk means of defence, whether of men

i or material, the colonies must proceed 
j along the lines of their own national 

. j growth, ln such a way that the
| to be provided by them shall be so or- 
I ganized as to be Interchangeable, and 
; capable of forming, with, the consent 
of the colonies, one weapon with the 
royal navy, under one supreme 
mand In war.

In a word, what thé Navy League 
stand for Is a progressive Canadian 
maritime policy, which will make 
al preparation go hand in hand with 
the development of our mercantile ma
rine: the encouragement of Canadian 
shipbuilding, and the reservation 
the coastwise trade of the British Em
pire for British, shipping.

The following resolution was recently 
adopted by the executive committee:

i hat It Is not consistent with the true 
Interests of Canada, either from 
litical or from an economic point of 
view, that we should -continue to 
gleet all preparation to take our part 
In the naval defence of the British 
Empire, and that It Is z duty we owe 
■to ourselves,to our floating commerce 
and to the empire,» that we should lay 
the 'foundations of a broad national 

..maritime policy. In which naval pre
paration will go hand ln hand with 
the development of a Canadian mer
cantile marine, with the

of the Imperial conference
AMUSEMENTS. street.

. Age (if chiWJ HEN Iff TORONTO STOP AT THB 
VV Royal Oak Hotel; homelike. Terms 

$1.50 and $2 per day. Burns Bro«„ Proprie
tors, corner Yonge and Trinity-streets. 
Phone M. 610.

u TORAGE FOP. FURNITURE AND 
C5 piano»; double and single furniture 
reus for moving;’the oldest and meet re
liable firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 
SCO Spndlna-arenue.

railway communication, but no PRINCESSI Matin*»» 
Tc-day & Sat.

“Coming With Smiles For You All”
NOT Hi

te m wantec 
ever it mal 
give waist J 
the figure j 
or “years.’I 
stamps.

MRS. WIGGS5
TEACHERS WANTED.ATLANTIC CITY HOTELSOF THE

CABBAGEPATCH ANTED — TEACHER HOLDING
fhlrd-claafl certificate, for Parke»»- 

ville School, du tie* to commence at once, 
average attendance 20. Apply to V. L 
Parker Secretary, Parkersvllle, Ont.

was CHALFONTE. MADGE GARB OOOK aa MRS. WIGGS 
Management LIEBLER A CO.

SALS 
OPENS

RETURN OF FAVORITE ACtOR AND PLAY
In Augustu, 
Thomas’ bllfrtt 
Comedy Sucre tt

THB BDUCATION OF MR. PIPP.

ADDRESS
Atlantic City, N. J.

ALWAYS OPEN
On the Beeeh.

TO-MORROWNEXT 
WEI X rrv EACHER—FOR SCHOOL SECTION 

X No. 1 Gurd, tor 1907. David Watt, 
secretary. Commanda. Out,

mtansi

i Accept 
Bessie looke 

she threw her 
and when I p< 
matter?” she 
than ever.

“Never, neve 
any sort of a 1 
anything else,’ 

I waited pâti 
sle would let 
thoughts Just 
chance 

’’Everything’ 
I wanted coul< 
didn’t w-ant bi 
fectly delight» 

“The prizes 1 
had been , ’sol 
called for ther 
and I’U have 
myself. Neve: 
tempt to give 

"And. beside 
thing like the 
fuse Invttaflor 
tack of J|m-J;

"When I ca 
•aid, effusive! 
aweet of you 
you ao much 
Perfectly dear 
I was positive! 
People to than 
my place.

"Mrs. Broxvr 
you to ask I 
ashamed to g< 
kindness at y 
eéero to be at 
turn.'

“Wouldn’t t 
Brown, and I 
•o nice and j 
thing* along. 
™er to ask no 
”*s«de threw 
across the roo 
«..J11* other] 

a,ko
.°n. really, i j 
Ju8t a minute 
.. 1 waitedSffi ,*•

DIQBY BELL fireproof. 5=3

* MARRIAGE LICENSESSend for Literature edcom-

THE LEEDS COMPANY A T FRED W. FLETT’S PRESCR1P- 
J\ tlon Drug Store, 002 Queen Welt 
Witnesses unnecessary. Phone. IttGRAND

F1BST TIME Or THE B’O OfKRATIC SUCCESS

DEFIED ALL HEMEDIEN FOR 7 
YEARS, AND DOCTORS SAID,

“SO Cl'RE.”
HADDON HALLnav-

I rp HOMAS ED WARDS. ISSUER OF MAR 
X riage licensee, 96 Victoria-street, grts- 

' Inge, 116 McUlll-atreet. No witnesses.
Notes.

I will open an up-to-date Barber Shop 
„ r°?.m *’ maln «oof new Federal Life 
Building, on Jan. 15. Fred « Sharp, 
eight years at Royal Hotel.

Mac Hftlem,
The Wen-known Royal Hotel Barber 

Shop Is now open Under

ft - THE M'TOR OF TOKIO 1 ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.
Always open. On oesan front. Cour

teous attention. Homelike surround
ings. BVery comfort Booklet and oal- 
eadar on application,

LBBDB * LIPPINCOTT

■ of<■ i
Yet Zniii-lliik Has Complet-rly

Cared.

So powerful are the healing essences 
In Zam-Buk that In some cases which 
have been pronounced beyond relief 
they have » orbed complete cure! Such 
»n Instance Is just reported from In- 
vfrmay. Sask. Mrs. J. M. McCormick 
of that place says; “About seven year* 
ago my .face broke out In rough, red 
blotches, which burned and Itched and 
smarted In turn almost beyond endur
ance. I commenced to try every known 
remedy I could get for face and skin 
troubles. Some of them gave a little 
relief, some none, but no matter how- 
much I used them, as soon as I went 
out the trouble started all over again. 
I consulted doctors and they told me 
there was absolutely no cure for me, 
but that I should have to wait until I 
outgrew the disease.

"Finally my husband sent for a sup
ply of Zam-BUk. We applied a small 
sample to a small patch of the dis
ease. To our delight, the portion 
treated with Zam-Buk very quickly 
healed. We then obtained a proper 
supply and began the Zam-Buk treat
ment. I am now delighted to state 
that after having used a few boxes, I 
am free from the old trouble and com
pletely cured. I will never be with
out Zam-Buk in the house as long as 
I live, and to all who are troubled 
with skin diseases In any form I 
would say, waste no time in obtaining 
a supply of Zam-Buk. Since proving 
it ln my own case I have obtained a 
supply for an old lady who had an 
ulcer on her leg for 30 years, 
boxes were 
w ound.”

MONEY TO LOAN.23

MAJESTIC I KVkRY^DAŸ
Mata

Vf ONEY ADVANCED SALAHIBD PB» 
IvX pie and others without security» eag 
payments. Offices In 60 principal cities 
Tolmnn, Room TOO Manning Chamber», Tl 
Queen-street West.

edEves. THE BIG SENSATION

" HE'FRISCO IRISment. Quick work, and everything up- 
to-date. The above name Is a house
hold word. Hours for business from 7 
a.m. to 8 p.m. ed
. Douglass A Co. have a choice
building lot on Main-street East. Call 
and get full .particulars, io John N„ 
Hamilton- Tel. 2173

toa po tsk
Dyeing and Cleaning
Ladle» Belts. Skirts. Blouses. Jackets, 

Bto., Dyed or Cleaned 
Gents’ Overcoats and Suite Dyed 

or Cleaned

véis: Ntxr—h'fadden’s slats83ne- 2.
Jan.22—“Mare: A Review of Some Re

cent Publications on the Planet.” by A. 
F. Miller.

Feb. 5—“Earthquakes of 1906 ( with 
eismograph records and lantern Il

lustrations),” by R. F. Stilpart, F. R.

Feb. 19—“A Comparison of Lunar 
Hamilton Herald- There Is nr, Am.ht and Terrestrial Volcanoes,” by J. Ed- 

whatever that Aid- Stewart’^ reo^a Ward Maybee- M E.; “The Use of ‘Es- 
of steady opposition to the schemes of Pei!antO’ lhe ,UlJ’yer8al Language, yto 
the Cataract Power Companv rtren^th- StewartmMu,r<W'th e*amP,es>’” by R'

or the new city council. The electors On April 2. Prof Rutherford mf vrn
b,v,‘re",“' w'm

times they watch, draw Inferences and 
remember.

"ITT B WILL NEGOTIATE A LOAN STM 
W you, if you Save furniture er other 

personal property. Call aud get our terni- 
Strictly confidential. Tbe Borrowers' 
Agency, Limited. 10 Lewlor Building, 4 
King-street West.SlieaV^ I ssSSri\ Arnold Daly, Job a and LoeU Boiler, Six 

Mowstn, RtdforU a nd Wlncheeter, Al. Carle- 
ton, Harm» Remington, Three Hicemau 
Bros.. The O'Connor Tri». The Klseiograyh.

1WATCH THE NEW ALDERMEN. WE DYE A SPLENDID 
BLACK PO t MOURNING 
ON SHORT NOTICE. I YYTM. POSTLETH WAITE, REAL » 

fy fate, loans, fire Insurance, 56 Vie- 
toria-street. Phoiie M. 3776.

i: -
encourage

ment of the Canadian shipbuilding In
dustry. and with securing for Canada 
her fair share of the world's maritime 
transportation.” "

■ $ As ONEY TO LOAN REAL ESTAT» 
IVI bought, sold and exchanged. I)rite 

& Waddell, 6 College-street. I’hone Sorti 
4475.

—Her First Csacert in Her Horae City—

Mrs. Le Grand STOCKWELL, HENDERSON 6 CD
103 King Street West

Pkoae and wagon will call for good». 
Express paid one way on out-of-town orders.

some REEDTHE LAWAND THE PROVINCES VETERINARY SURGEON.
Assisted by the following eminent artists 
of New York. KFlttï COlf, Teser; KARL 
«HEADER. ’Csilisl; ETHEL CAVE COLE,

A E. MELRUISH. VETERINARY SUN- 
A., geo n a .id dentist, treats disrates ef 
all domesticated animal* on tei.ntlfle prin
ciples. Offices South Keele-street, T(,rente 
Junction, and SK> West King-street, Te- 

Phone* Park 418 and Junction 446.

.Tilda. Winchester’s Declwlon In an 
Ontarlo-Rtiehec Case.

Plaslsf.

MASSEY HALL I Set. Evg., Jan. 19 W. H. STONEJudge Winchester has decided that 
the rules of Inter-provincial law do not 
hold as to the courts in Ontario and 
Quebec, as the Jurisdiction of these 
courts was fixed when the provinces 
formed a legislative union.

Joseph A. Vizlna of Montreal got a 
Judgment In Quebec against William 
K. N.ewsome of Toronto, on an account 
of $106, thq defendant not being repre
sented at the trial, owing, it 1» alleged, 
to his agents' neglect.

The present action was upon the Que
bec Judgment, and Judge Winchester, I wl11 be brought to Toronto for burial,
in finding for the plaintiff, holds that Herbert Cobum is under
an Ontario court can give effect tn a . .... ..
Quebec Judgment. The defendant might char8red w,th the shooting, which
have objected to the' trial in Quebec eurred while they were playing “Wild 
on the ground that he is not domiciled We8t/" There was no 
there. when the fatality occurred.

Young Gueron 
Charles Ferran of

route.The officers for the year are: Hon. 
president William F. King, B. A„ C. 
k-., LL. D., chief astronomer, Ottawa- 
president, C, A. Chant, M. A„ Ph. D.; 
1st vice-president, W. Balfour Museon- 
2nd vice-president. Louis B. Stewart, 
D. T. S.; treasurer, George Ridout: 
recorder, Miss Elsie A. Dent; secretary 
J. R. Collins; librarian, A. Sinclair, M.

•»' 5ura,V>r’ ^°^ert 8. Duncan; coun- 
oil. Joseph Pope, C. M. G„ F. R. 8. C 
Ottawa; A. F. Miller, Toronto; Rev! 
Pf; Marsh F. R A. 8., Sprlngville; 
Alfred T. DeLury, M. A., Toronto; U 
H. Graham, M. A., East Toronto; An
drew Elvlhs. John A. Paterson, K. C., 
M. A.; R. F, Stupart, F. R. 8. C

POST GRADUATE ASS’N.

-At the New Year meeting of the 
Post-Graduates’ Association, held at 
the residence of Dr. A. B. Gordon last 
night, two interesting papers on “Ty
phoid” Were read by Dr*. F. Rolf and 
Soady of the staff of the General Hos
pital. About 20 grads and undergrads 
were present.

PRICES $1.50, $1,00, 76c, SOc. UNDBRTAKBR
32 Carlton St. Ttl'r”- WJ755

1 xB. J. GORDON MCPHERSON. VET» 
JLr riLar/ Surgeon, Toronto. Office, 381 * 
Yoi ge-sf reet. Phono Main 3061.Riverdale Roller RinkTORONTO BOY SHOT.'

X .
m HB ONTARIO VETERII^ABY COL X legs. Limited, Temperaiicî-Kfrset, t* 

Inflrmai-y opan day andSleht. SW 
•Jon^eglnsJj^October^jreU^Bjb^Wl-

Son of Police Constable Who Was 
Killed In New York.

COR. BROADVIEW AND QUEEN STS.

WALL PAPERSSpecial feature*. Rink heeled. Largest in Canada 
1200 pair Mates. Instructor» id afele ladies learn 
m«. Opm every afteraoon. Band every evening

rente.
!

The body of William Gearon, the 17- 
year-old son of P. C. Gearoti, 137 Ame- 
Ila-street, who was shot ln New York,

ARCHITECTS.The Nepigon Mining lands Co’y. Neweet design» in Fnalieh red Foreign L ne*.
ELLIOTT 4b

Importers, TO King #t. Went. Toronto
■OB, LIMITED,Three

sufficient .to close the
A RC1UTECT—LEONARD FOULO8. * 

jfv Vlctoria-atreet: Main 1507. Flan» U< 
epeclflcatlons, drawing» ot every deacflF 
dies.

The Annual Meeting of the Shareholder» 
of the Nepigon Mining Lands Company will 
be held at. the British American Hotel, In 
the City of Windsor. Ontario, on Wedne*- 
d«y. the 23rd day of January, 1907. at the 
hour of 10 O'clock lu the forenoon, for the 
election of Direct or# and other general 
poses.

arrest there,
Zam-Buk cures cuts, bums, bruises, 

scalds, anti all skin Injuries, as well 
as skin diseases. Applied to eczema, 
scalp sores, pimples, poisoned wounds, 
children’s rashes, ulcers, bolls, absces
ses. Itch, sore back, festering and 

x discharging wounds, etc.. It aefs like a 
charm- Its antiseptic ingrédients kill 
all germs, and prevent inflammation 
and festering. Then Its healing pow
ers come into operation, and build up 

All druggists 
f® L ^am-Buk at 50c. per box, or ob
tainable from the Zam-Buk Co., To
ronto, for price; 6 boxes for $2,50.

oc- guess 

y6u.
f'a.d 1 asked 
$stin.g thing a 
oj-cause I wa 
®‘her girls ha 

your protêt
îh,rl8ements 
tnHk whether 
tiuun or not
If her ha
*uffcrlns eus 
, ,Don't you
v„5appy med 
rudeness?

*X>b, dear, J

I ARTICLES FOB SALE.

one present STORE TO LET.f l ALVANIZEp IKON SKYLIGHT»

U...UOU8,“ —
y CORNER ROYCland a companion, 

No. 5 Dlvislon-
That Is .the price of our large, clean I 8treet. left Toronto four months ago 

pea coal. When we recommend It for and "ere doing well in New York, 
ranges We know whereof we speak for Gearon formerly worked for the Doug- 
hundreds-7>f our customers say they ]as-Ford Co.
wouldn’t have anything else. Wc are --------- -—---------------------
delivering large quantities of it to well ITCIL Mange, Prairie Scratches and 
satisfied customers right along. The every form of contagious Itch on human 
Connell Anthracite Mining Co. Llm- roro”f s„nÎ.3f. mlnute* *>y Wol- 
1ted. Head office, Queen and 8^, ad ini by dB.S?ow^V Coï‘ "*TW fa'1''

m O LET-STORE 
1 and Edwin, suitable for drug -'tor* 

Apply 113 Edwin.

pur-
Rsasc Coal $S per Ton.

6246W. P. TORRANCE,
Secretary,

Dated at Toronto, 7th January. 1907. iFARMS for sale.
LOST.* ÜOR SALE—DEEP SOIL GRAIN AND 

, ffrufw fiifm*. oil tjbe crop payment 
plan. In the York ton and Saltcoot* dla- 
*'*£*"’, Saskatchewan. James Armetrong.
4 Lust Rlchmornhstreet, Toronto.

"T ORT—GOLD BROOCH. OVAL, WITH 
1J black tracing*, krepenke. Reward, 

28 Murlborough-avenue.

Y OST—BLACK AND W11ITÈ COCKBB 
■*J spaniel: reward for hi* return, AP 
ply No, 10 Ixi wlor Building oi 279 Shs$ 
bourne-street.

celebrated in Madrid by splendid 
functions. court

in reply to a message of 
congratulEftlon from the Madrid cor
respondent of The Daily Telegraph. 
King Alfonso expressed good 
for the prosperity of the English

12
Sold Spain to England.
36 j The Queen of Spain’s name day was wishes tion, with which he is united by such 

na- spécial bonds of affection.”
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JANUARY
TrunkSalc 
« EAST’S

This sale needs little comment 
from os. The fact thst you 
can biiy Trunks out of our 
factory clearing stock at whole
sale prices is making Trunks 
move quickly. „

Waterproof Caavas Trunks, 
good brass mountings, com
partment tray, sheet steel 
bottem, Corbin lock. You 
pay regularly 
$5.00 for the 
same style of 
Trunks.............

3.95
WMetale price

Waterproof Canvas-cover
ed Trunks—34 inch, steel 
bound, steel mounted, sheet 
steel bottom —
Corbin brass 
lock and two 
strong straps.. Wholesale price

4.50
Don’t put off coming because 
this special sale of factory 
stock only comes once a year 
when we have taken inventory 
•f stock.

East & Co
Limited

300 Yonge SI.
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